STRIKERS' BATTLE
COSTS 25 LIVES
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Wounded and Missing in
Ludlow Strife Num
ber Scores.

to unionize the camps and that he ati
tils associates would not submit to tha

TROOPS PREPARE FOR
MORE FIGHTING TO-DAY
Leader of Miners Wires for Red
Cross Aid.Tents in
Ashes.

"We would prefer.'' said Mr Kork.
feller, "to loss sU of the millions we ha»
Invested in the coal fields than hav
ti ericas worklnsmsil deprived of the!
rlRht under th» 'onstitution to work fc
whom they please. We would rathe
Sewn the mines than re^oKnlze th
unions."
Mr Kookefeller admitted that he ha
r.o pint in the management of th
minea but left it to Vit-President Bow
r, presentatlves of th
ers and oti.er

:el!er Interests.
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profound Interest in thes'
men and all workers that I stand by th«
policy of tl.e officers of the company
whim seems to me to he first, last anr
rreawst interest of th« em
Sjws
]i|oye<t of ths country. It has cost u«
>.) to stand f'T thin principle
|
I men shall not pet together an<3
talk over their own Interests'"'
"N'o; that o.tslders shall not com» Is
and Impose their orpanizntlnn on the

'.'ompany, I hare BUCk

Rockefeller holding?.

With arms ready, both sides, after a
iay of omlnoafl quiet, are awaiting the
romlng Oi dawn, When, it if« feared,
rattle will he :
The mllltla, which drove» the strikers
.'íterday from their tent colony and.
fur
1 Is charged, tired It, Is pr«>parlng
reak from
i machine sun
&.
ts position along the Colorado
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,ts coming.
Aake Red Cross Aid.
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tave appealed to their oonsular repre¦entatlves for protection. John Mo«
-ennan, president of the local union
listrict, irlrod t!.«1 Red 'Toss in Denver
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men."

Mr Rockefeller declared that the miner«;
had r.o tirlevances so far as he knew He
asserted his lpnoranee of how mu« h
money had been spent on puns and am¬
munition, or whether ma« hlno pun^ 1¡ tt¡
been obtained. He added: "I should re¬
gard It as the first duty of the offlreri "f
the company to provide for the protectlon

of the property."
"And nil this disturhancs and loss of
life, this killinp on both aldea the shoot¬
ing of women and children, have not bees

o'irh importance to you to oommunlwith tl.e other dire.-tors, and you
.f-day to br prepared to slve aid.
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No train service through the war
9 permitted. A command of the
roor.9 is hemmed In by the strikers'
which extend three miles.
nes,
"hrough this cordon only the d ad
agon is allowed to pass.
The Ludlow camp is a mass of
harred debris. In the holes dug for
rotectlon against the rifle fire are the
dies of women and children, killed

and we will not do that at unv cost," re¬
plied Mr. Kockef.ller.

Stockholders Grudgingly
Agree to Federal Plan.
Hitch in Finances.

WAR SCARE BLAMED
FOR ALLEGED HOLD-UP
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Billard Will Retire.
[From a Staff CorTeypnn'ent of IT.« TTtbtme.]
New f laven, April 23.-Although the
stockholder* of ,v-» New Haven Railroad
to-day, r.verwhelminglv though Romewhat grudgingly, ratified the dissolution
agreement made by th« officers of the
company with the government, there
H»rht
were two things that came to
which seemed to overshadow the ratlfler«
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Only Four More Days
HACKETT CARHART STORES
Retiring from Business
Saturday, April 25, at 10 P. M.
New Spring Suits, Balmacaans

$6.50

Top Coats
to

$17.50

Actual Values $15.00 to $37.50

Chance of a lifetime Come in now and take your pick of
these highest grade stocks of new spring clothes at lowest
prices ever quoted on fine clothing for men and young
men in New York City.

Rcduclions in

Furnishings

Arc Tremendous

CHARLES SHONGOOD
IN

831 BROADWAY
Al Hin Si
Neur I'nion Square

People's

Judgment.
Francis I.vrde Stetson, in sn open lett<--t to Senator O'ftorrr.an, chairman of
the Senate Commltte» on Tnterocean:«Canals, yesterday took issie with the
New fork Senator and delicately sug¬
gested to him th it he was out of har¬
mony with the majority thought of the
country In opposing the plan of President
Wilson to repeal the American coastwise
vessel tolla exemption in the Panama
Cana! bill.
Mr. Stetson has«"' his difference of opin¬
ion on the Hay-P uincefote and Cla I
tver treaties, which said that "all na
...Id have the "free and open"
use of the en mi I for "vessels of corand war." Btnce the T'nited States is a
"nation." o«ir "vessels of emmerre or
war' are entitled to no special Privileges

the I
Mr. Stetson dl;-rli!ms

thms

Inference
that. In accepting the treatv provl-'ons In
their plain sense, the President, tie
BOOM arid the concurring Senators fairly
represent the Judgment of a majority,
both of the American people and of the
l emocratic party."

MARKS TO USE AXE
ON MAIL PLATFORMS
Notifies Riirleson That Dey St.
Must Be Cleared of Present
Menaces.
Boro'igh President Marks Is on th«
verge of declaring war against the fed- I
«ral government. He Issued rh «lltlmstum yesterday informing Postmaster

General Purleson that unless the mall
loading platforms at the «ub-Statkm on
the Day at Bide of the Hudson Terminal
Building were removed et on«'e. he
(Marks) would proceed at once with all
the forces under hi« command. In Other
words, the liorough President has declarsd the piattorma to he Ineumbrancea,
and has decided they must sro fa aplta of
tha protest of the POstaiaSter General.
If the government does not remove them

State Engineer Censured
After Inquiry Into Pub¬
lic Works Graft.
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LETTERS TO GIRLS
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nta was returned
.1 Jury that ha, had
of the Henry Heg*
il m.
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action of the company la
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by Investigators.
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Boston. April B
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Inc'udtnqr the highest officials ot
prior to
the
Board
of
Water
and
Supply
practical¬
Find¬
'"-'
to
Warrant
bankruptcy rr.veedjrg».
Evidence
ly every contractor who had been award¬
of Indictments Not Ob- ed say substantial construction contract.
Besides the Hassett indictment, the
tained
work of the grand Jury has resulted in
John W. Ber.se!, State. Engineer snd one Indictment being found against
Ftowler, charging him with ex¬
Burreyor, Who refused to waive Immunity Everett and
two indictments against Ar¬
and testify before the special grand Jury tortion,
which has been investigating graft In con- thur A. Moldan, charging him with re¬
trans for publie works, was yesterday ceiving campaign funds from a corpora¬
condemned as a man unfit to hold public tion. Mci^an pleaded guilty last Janu¬
office In a presentment made by that body ary.
to Justice Vernon M. Davis. In the Crlmtnal Branch of the Supreme Court. His
name was not us«<i In the document, but
he was referred to by his ofTVe.
The presentment reviews at length the
inquiry made by the grand Jury Into the
systematic collection of tribute from con¬
tractors on public work under the guise of
campaign contributions, and suggests
Silence of Youth
future legislation that would remedy such
conditions.
with
The most important Investigation under¬
to
Chauffeur.
one
taken by the grand Jury, and the
>
which It hue devoted the greater part of
TBv Telegraph to The Trihune t
Its time, has been an Inquiry into the gen¬
Albany, April IL.Malcolm Gilford, jcuts
eral conditions surrounding th* awarding
venir
of contracts for tlie construction of the the H«id«on youth indicted for the murder so.
Catskill Aqueduct It tras In this connec¬ of Krank J. Ciute, an Albany chauffeur,
tion that an Indictment was found against was taken from the
Albany County Jail
Thomas Hassett. charging him With th*
re
a
crime of attempted grand larceny in the this afternoon to the office of Plstrlct At«
first degree.
torr.ey Alexander, where he was con"Sufficient legal evidence," the present¬ fronted with his trunk -the one he
«J
ment states, "has not been obtained to
checked
from
his
home
to
the
Willlston
further
of
time
warrant the finding at this
Indictments in connection with this branch School, in IfSSSaehUSSttS, |USt refore he
of our Investigation The grand Jury feeLs waa arrested.
that this result has been largely due to Detectives connected with the District
the significant failuro of memory on the Attorney's office, who arrested him S
even*
part of certain Important witnesses called week ago at Chatham, had procure i t «¦>
trunk through a check and cha
bsfors it."
The first of a series of conclusions label on It from WlUlatOn Bcbool to
!
drawn In the presentment is that "al¬ old I). Alexander, Albany. N Y." In this
the
it
1»'«-":
of
reached
of
I
way
Water
the
ittOI
Hoard
Supply
th«>
though
on
sei
City of New York was Intended to be an office.
men,
you
wan
of
Olfford
an
taken Into
administrative board
independent
Young
free from all political influence and con- room and the contents of the trunk were
as
trol. some of the men selected as commls- spread before him. Distlii f Attorne] are our
mo
Btoftsrs of the said Board of Water Sup¬ Alexander conducted the proceeding In
ply have at times been so subject to po¬ ase racy and refused to discuaa it after¬
litical Influence or so Incompetent that ward, but it was learned that the DO"/
their action in th« awarding of certain was questioned about certain artl I«
contracts has been controlled and directed the trunk. One report had it that there
v'iv
wer«* several letters to you: |
by political Influence.
or
two
e
"There is no direct evidence before us friends of the. youth and that Mr. Alex¬
that this lnfluen-e has been exerted for ander sought to show i connecti'
the financial benefit of men now officially tween one of them and the murder of
eonnSCtsd Wltll the .«aid Board of Wtttsr Clute. The friends of Olfford say deter«
to
Supply, but there in evidence that there mination to shield % young woman Inhave been occasions upon which there is volved in the case has tesled his lips.
one
man
least
that
at
ri'.iHon to relieve
it was also reported that a rerotYef
th»n ofllclallv connected with the said found In the trunk.
District Atto
such
Board of Water Supply profited by
Alexander saya tha vn ¡th had adThree Broadway Stores
transactions."
soon after the murder that he «?arr!M »
In one instance where the grand Jury revolver.
at
at
it
wished to trace the payment of tribute "He showed the revolver to on« Of s
1.-th St.
34th St|
money the Investigation was blocked by friend?..' said the District Attorr»y. "TO* Warren St.
Mr Bsnsal, who was a member of the marking. 'Do you know, 1 used tha'
Bnard of Water Supply before he became once?'
State Knglneer an«i Surveyor, and by the
it is said that the T' itrlct attorney ha.«
failure Of two other witnesses to recollect
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Hal facts.
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It Is also suggested that any
person who is employed for compensatlon to assist a contractor In the procurIng of a contract for public- work be
obliged to sign and file a statement with
a public officer to that effect.
The remainlng suggestions would make it a
felony to conspire to defraud the state
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of the government and the
Commerce Commission.
"I do not like to submit to this injus¬
tice." he said. "I own property In Turkev
hut I do not have to watch It as I do
what little I own In this country. It looks
to me as If the government in boun 1 t
try and take away and distribute what
little a % man may earn through hard
labor"
Several other stockholders spoke in
favor of the plan, although one of them,
John J. Brennan, criticised the directors
and challenged them to "point with pride"
to anything they had done.
After the VOte was anno inced, Chair¬
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trary to law.
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WUilaru Travers
pay when work has bien delayed by labor gaged to defend Gifford
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word that he was
against the plan belaufe he did not want
to be estopped from start'.!.r, suit agaln-t
the directors for the recovery of money
which, he said, had been expended con¬
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«aid that sevei «i dimention narm
reotors had 'expr< ";ed a willingness" to
resign. An unconflrm« d report here had It
that J.ilin K Billard was one of them
Mr »Billard waa here to-day, bat did nol
attend the meeting
and
Tolls View of
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Clarence <_i. Venn-r being
pre.-ent, and If It hadn't been for tinpresence of "Pat" Murray and "bennle"
Sllverthau there wouldn't have been any¬
thing that looked the least exciting.
"P.er.nle" and "i'at" are regulars at New
Haven meetings, and are alwa s relied
'.;.on to stir things up. To-day waa no
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